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Abstract
The aims of this resoarch are (1) to descibe the
aplication of rcsearch based leaming model to increase process
teaching leaming on subject guidance and counceling for sfudents
51 PGSD (2) to desr;nrr. the aplicatioan of research based
leaming mMelto increase rcsuft leaming on subject guidance and
counseling for student 51 PGSD (3/ to assisf on student 51 PGSD
on training of seff competent on research prcject.
The method in this research used classroom action
researcfi (C;/.R). Acoording to CAR principles therc are research
cycles, wherc the number of research cycles conslsf of fours
s/epg /iere are: planning, actionn, obseruation and reflertion.
The rcsuft of the research can be cnnclude that (1) the
using of research based leaming model in process leaming and
teading can rcach acliv$ leaming, independent leaming and
dudent achievement (2) the using of research based leaming
model ln prooe&s leamlng and teaching on sublect guldance and
counseling to increase succes rh sludy and studenfs of result
leaming can increase in finally, fhis rs can 6e see, in average of
class frcm quiz one 69,A0, quiz two 77,00, and quiz thrce Tg,N.
Keywords: maeasg p/ocess and resuft leaming, research
based leaming model.
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